
Absolutely Pure

WiLKES-BARR- E.

Death of an Old Bcsidcnt.
Daniel Kidney, one of the oldest resi-

dents of this city, died at his home on
Oregon street Monday aged 78 years
and 6 months, qf general debility. He
Is survived by Ave sons and two daugh-
ters. Mr. Kidney was an expert gar-
dener and followed that vocation for

half century In this city.

Not a Candidate.
W. I. Watkins, of Plymouth, has

withdrawn from the contest for county
treasurer. He says the candidacy of
Morgan B. Williams for congress makes
It imperative that all Welshmen work
to better his Interests and secure his
nomination.

A New Factor.
Rev. Paul Rowoldt, oi Chicago, was

elected pastor of the KHppleln Christl
church of this city recently. Rev. Row-
oldt Is spoken of as an exceptionally
bright and energetic young man, and
will succeed Rev. Conrad Kuehn next
month.

Hurt at Plymouth.
MacKnight Taylor.of Plymouth town-

ship, was seriously injured yeBterday
by a piece of timber falling on him at
No. 4 colliery.

NOTES.

The Jewelry store of M. C. Wells, at
Towanda, was entered Saturday morn-
ing and $1,000 worth of Jewelry taken.

Miss Grace W. Correll, a student In
Emerson's School of Oratory, at Boston,
will give a recital In the First Methodist
Episcopal church Friday evening.

The dog catchers have a large yellow
cur locked up which showed symptoms
of madness, but has, since being locked
up, seemed all right.

Miss Bulkeley, of Hartford, Conn.,
and Miss Ranlet, of Holyoke, Mass., are
in town to attend the Miller-Reynol-

wedding.
P. S. Ridsdale, E. A. Nlven, W. S.

Jones, Mr. Bohan, Charles B. White,
Thomas J. Walker, L. J. Powell, R. L.
Dalley and A. W. Betterly are at Buffalo
attending the convention of Interna-
tional Press clubs there.

LERAYSV1LLK.

Several of our bicyclists took part In
the races at Nichols, . . V., last Satur-
day and Ave of the six prizes offered.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Babcock died last Sunday morning. 4'u-ner- ul

was held Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Q. Keeler, of Walusing, has

been a guest of her son In town the past
week.

Mrs. W. T. Morris spent last Saturday
arid Sunday with relatives In Wyalus-ln- g.

Her niece, Miss Edith Smith, of
that place, accompanied her home.

Miss Nellie Morris has gone to Scran-to- n

and Wilkes-Barr- e for an extended
vUit among her friends.

C. H. Hutchinson and wife were vis-
iting in Sayre and Athens the first of
the week.

Mrs. J. V. Keeler. is spending a fort-
night at her husband's former home In
Wyalusing.

Miss Nellie Allen, who graduated at
the State Normal school at Mansfield
last Thursday, has returned home.
.. John McCauley and L. E. Allen were
over from Towanda to spend Sunday at
their respective homes.

cycle to Miss Anna Brink.
R. H. Carl, who is now a professional

tuner of musical Instruments, made a
bicycle tour in Wyoming county, Wew
Albany and Towanda last week.

Landlord Coolbaugh, G. J. Johnson,
Mrs. H. F. Orpo-nr- and Mr ami fr. n
F. Carlln, of Laceyvllle, were visitors
in town last week.

Charles Brink made a business trip to
Bcranton last week.
- Thomas E. Myer, of Wyalusing, can
didate for the legislature subject to Re
publican rules, was in town last week
renewing acquaintances and gaining
many new friends, wno, we dare say,
will stand by him to the last at the pri-
maries. Mr. Myer is well and favor-
ably known throughout the entire coun-
ty, being a member of the bar and
agent for the Provident Life and Trust
company, of Philadelphia. He is also
a man who, if elected, will do everything

GREAT SALE OP BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.

We bare no fortune to give away,
but we guarantee you goods at less
than any otber house In the trade.
Your choice from our stock, which is
complete at . .

$100 Per Yard.
'Remember we don't reserve any

thing These goods consist of all the
leading makes. Coma early and make
your selections. ... - -

J. SCOTT INOLIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

419 Uskaxsnna Ava.

possible to work for the interests of his
Bradford county agriculturists and tax-
payers In general.

Rev. S. I. Davie exchanged pulpits
with the Rev. D. Davis, of Rome, last
Bunday.

The Epworth league will hold an Ice
cream and strawberry social on the
parsonage lawn this week Friday even-
ing.

Miss Mabel 8hoemaker. of Waverly.
N. Y.. was visiting relatives and friends
In these parts last week.

Fine strawberries were selling for 7

cents a quart here last week.

TUNKHANNOCK.

A Los Gatos, California, paper Just
at hand describes the promising eight-acr- e

apricot ranch of Clarence Wilson,
who went out there some time since to
better his physical, and possibly his fi-

nancial condition. "Tfrddy" was a gen-
ial, whole-soule- d fellow who used to
stick type on the Tunkhannock Repub-
lican and blow the big bass drum in the
band. Later he went to Scranton and
worked for a considerable time in one
of the printing offices there. He has a
whole lot of friends here who will wish
his new venture all the success imagine-abl- e.

Work on the sewers was begun Fri-
day, thirty-fiv- e Italians holding down
the Job. The formal commencement was
made by Burgess Edgar Harding, who
struck his first blow with a pick and
threw out a few shovels full of earth.
He will retain the tools as souvenirs of
the day he worked.

Russell, a little son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Safford, was badly Injured by
being run ovr by a heavily-loade- d

wagon a few days since. The wheel
passed over his leg, nearly crushing the
flesh from the bones. The Injured mem-
ber Is swollen hard as on inflated tire,
but the little chap bears the pain heroic-
ally.

T. G. Walter, the well known Mont-
rose conductor, was badly Injured by
falling from a ladder while attempting
to hive bees on his farm east of town.
A number of contusions and slight in-

ternal Injuries resulted, but it Is hoped
that he will be about again soon. His
escape from death was a narrow one.

The Mansfield base ball team, who
came over here Saturday under the
leadership of 'Prof. J. P. Breldlnger, had
the bad taste to do up the Tritons, It
was a very ungracious act.

Col. N. A. MeKown and party return-
ed from Boston Saturday, full to over-
flowing with rhapsodies over their trip.
The Medal of Honor Legion was re-

ceived with a great deal of eclat, being
received by the governor, and entertain-
ed at the expense of the city. Among
the pleasant things provided was a
trip down the bay and a visit to Bun
ker Hill.

POLITICAL CHAFF.
The Republican county convention

will occur Monday, Aug. 81. The pri
maries will be held Saturday preceding.

Candidates for the various county
offices still spring up , like Jonah's
gourd in a single night. The booms
of many of them will likewise be found
to have a worm at the root, and perish
before the sun goes down.

The Northumberland township miss
who Is anxious to figure as a candidate
for the state legislature is not so much
of a freak, after all. We have had a
number of mlsrepresentatives

within a few years. '
A local Democrat, who was boasting

the other day that his party was the
party of Thomas Jefferson forgot to In
clude Boss Twsed and a number of other
illustrious statesmen. It Is well to
think twice before boasting of your an-

cestry. Perhaps some of them were
hung for horse stealing.

- SUMMER GLIMPSES.
The sun beats down with fierce hot

glare
As It sweeps through the zenith gray;
A dusty pall hangs over the weeds that

skirt the lone highway.
The bobolink swings on the apple bough,
As he gurgles his notes so gay,
And the insect orchestra down in the

grass
Is tuning for matinee.

The huckleberry and rattlesnake
crops arc reported good this season.

J. B. Atkinson, general manager for
the Wilson Lumber company, of Lenoir,
North Carolina, is visiting relatives In
this and Susquehanna counties. The
said company is composed of Scranton
business men, and does the largest
southern lumber trade of any concern
extant.

The Tunkhannock Methodist, edited
by Norris S. Swisher, Is three years old,
and Is about to be enlarged. It now
enjoys the distinction of being the
smallest paper in the United States.

Special trains will be run on the Mont-
rose road Wednesday and Thursday
nights of this week to accommodate
those attending the hotel openings at
Lake Carey, and again on Saturday
evening on account of the Montrose-Tunkhannoc- k

base ball game.
The Tritons went to Nicholson Mon-

day to play ball and returned with the
evening shades. And that Is, about all
they did return with.

ROUNDABOUT NOTES.
The Medal of Honor Legion will meet

In Scranton next year. The date is not
yet fixed. -

An incipient blaze in the furnace room
of the Jenningsvlile tannery, Monday
night, came near to sending the struc-
ture heavenward in smoke. It was
discovered by the night watchman and
quenched with some difficulty, not un
til considerable damage had been done,
however. The plant belongs to the!
leather trust.

Towanda's new afternoon daily, the
Local Item, Is out. It Is Republican :

in pannes, una o. w. Aivora is me
managing editor.

The Lehigh Valley station at Mehoop-an- y

is being enlarged and repainted.
The old Methodist church at Lyman-vlll- e,

an ancient landmark, lias Just
gone through a process of rejuvenation,
and will be opened for worship again
next Sabbath. The building figured In
some events ot ante-bellu- m days that
are of general interest.

According to the Laceyvllle Messen-
ger, a couple ot fishermen caught a bass
In the river at that point which seemed
to have something unusual Inside. They
cut It open and found a pocltetbook con-
taining 165 in gold, $15 in silver, $75 In
greenbacks, $10,000 In bonds, and a cer-
tificate of deposit for $25 on one of the
Scranton banks. Evidently that fist
was no Populist. And while cogitating
the matter, the conviction forces Itseif
upon us that the novitiate liar stands
no show while the thirty-secon- d degree
man Is in town.

The dairies roundabout Meshoppen
are being probed for tuberculosis. The
milk Is mostly shipped to a Wllkes-Barr- e

dairy company, who ordered the
tests made.

Judge Dunham, of this district, Is
holding court at Wllkes-Barr- e this
week. He Is a popular Judge, not only
In the counties of his own district, but
In the neighboring counties as well.

J. A. Murray, of the Wllkes-Barr- e

Times' reportorlal staff, was In town
yesterday afternoon.
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GARBOtlDALE.

tReader wfll pleane not that advertise
ments, orders for Job work, and Items tor
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon Co., newsdealers. North Mala
street, will receive prompt attention: of-a-

opon from a. m. to 1 p. m.)

AMATEUR THESPIANS.

The Cast for the Opera "Priseillo" Is
Completed.

Rehearsals are held each evening In
the rooms of the Cycle club for the pres-

entation of the opera "Priscilla" and
It will be given to the public In the near
future. The characters are etertalnlng
and the music catchy and pleasing.
Last night the cost of characters was
completed and consists of the following:

Miles Standlsh, A. R. Jones; John Al-de- n,

F. P. Coates, Jr., William Bradford,
W. Leonard; Squanto, C. P. O'Connor;
Hatebad Higgins, E- - Joseph Birs; Pris-
cilla, Grace Vannan; Resignation, How-
ard Foster; Barbara, Jean Widman;
Faith Eunice Bryson; Prudence, Nellie
Gallaghy.

STABBINQ AFFRAY.

AaOld Man Seriously Injured by a
Simpson Tough.

Garrett Dalton, an aged man who re-

sides on upper Canaan street, was oad-l- y

beaten Monday evening at Simpson.
Full particulars of the affair are not
known, but Dalton says he was assault- - j

ed by a young man named Lynady. who
cut him several times with a knife.

Mr. Dalton's face was a pitiable
sight when he came to this city. There
was a long gash under one eye, his Up
cut through and nose badly Injured.
Dr. J. S. Nlles dressed the wounds.

Addition to kritut's Urewcry.
The addition to Krantc's Carbondale

brewery Is about finished. Contractor
Klersted, of Scranton, has nearly com-
pleted the brick work, but there Is still
considerable to be done to the Interior.
A large force of men are at work and
and the work, which is being done under
the personal supervision of Mr. Kler-
sted, is very satisfactory to Mr. Krantz.
When finished and with the machinery
in place, Mr. Kranti will have one of
the most complete breweries In the
state.

Changes on South Church Street.
That there Is a disposition on the part

of the residents on South Church street
toward improvement is evident from
the petition presented to the councils
and the movements of that body. The
opening of the roadway to the width
determined upon some time ago will
give a fine entrance to St. Roses's ceme-
tery and at the same time make the
road more useful for general purposes.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Kross Kountry Klub, with their
lady friends, will picnic at Farvlew Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hughes received a
cable message from Havre stating that
their daughter, Mrs. Mattle Hughes
Brown, who sailed on the steamer La
Touralne from New York, June 13, ar-
rived safely after a voyage of seven
days.

Edward L. Bailey, of Franklin Forks,
spent Sunday with his brother, Dr. D.
L. Bailey.

Miss Lizzie Davis, of Seventh avenue,
has returned from a visit with friends
in Hyde Park.

Miss Annie Mulraney, who has been
visiting in Norwich, N. Y has returned
home,

Mrs. H. A. Purple and son, Edward, of
Salem avenue, have returned from a
week's visit at Crystal Lake.

Mrs. Sarah E. Fowler will leave to-

morrow for Scranton; from there she
will go to Everett, Mass., to spend sev-

eral weeks with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Lown, who have

been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Davenport, of East Windsor, N. Y for
a few days, returned home Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Gumaer, Miss Gu-ma- er

and Miss Edith Bailey spent Mon-
day with friends at Lake Ariel.

Cards have been received In this city
announcing tfie marriage at the home of
the bride's parents in Peckvllle of Miss
Jennie Tuthlll and William Walker.
The groom formerly lived In this city.

Miss Mary E. Fox, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

Is visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey D. Purdy re-

turned from their wedding trip yester-
day.

J. Russell Jones and Albert Crane
were at Lake Ariel yesterday and spent
the day with a number of excursionists
from Port Jervis.

Miss Edith Kase and Bessie Brownell,
of South Canaan, are visiting their
grandmother, Mrs. John Courtright, of
Wayne street.

Miss Florence Hatnden, of Salem ave
nue, Is visiting friends In Waverly,
N. Y.

Miss Mamie Kyte, of West Pittston, Is
In town In attendance at the Scurry- -

am
Stomach, sometimes called waterbrash",
and buruiug pain, distress, nausea,
dyspepsia, are cured by Hood's Sarsa-purill-u.

This it accomplishes because
witl1 ts l power as a blood
puritier, Hood's Sarsupurillu gently
tones and strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs, invigorates the liver,
creates au appetite, gives refreshing
sleep, ana rmses the health tone, in
cuses of dyspepsia and indigestion it
seems to have " a magic touch."

" For over 12 years I sufiered from sour

Stomach
with sovere pains across my shoulders,
and great distress, I had violent nausea
which would leave me very weak and
faint, difficult to get my breath. These
spells' came oftener and more severe. I
did not receive any lasting benefit from
physicians, but found 'such happy effects
from a trial of Hood's Sarsaparllla, that I
took several bottles and mean to always
keepit in the house. I sm now able to
do all my own work, which for six rettrs
I have been unable to do. My husband
and son have also been greatly bene-
fited by Hood's Sarsaparllla tor pains la
the back, and after the grip. I plndly
recommend this grand blood medicine."
Mas. Pfteb Bubbt, Leominster, Mass.

E3o.6ds
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AM druggist. It
. cure all Liver Ills and

liOOd S PlllS Blok Headache, ascents.

Bell wedding, which takes place this
evening at the Methodist episcopal
church. She Is the guest of Miss Flora
Harrison, of Washington, street.

Mrs. Luby left yesterday to Join her
husband at Hornellsvllle, N. T.

John Mooi superintendent of the
city gas plant. Is confined to his home
on Belmont street.

John Durkln, of Scranton, called on
old friends in this city yesterday,
i Mrs. Mary Forbes gave a farewell

party last evening In honor of Martin
McQuald. star left fielder of the late
Carbondale Base Ball team.

Gordon Dlmock called on friends In
Jermyn yesterday.

Mrs. Edward Nolan and sons, Edward
and William, of Pittston, who have
been the guests of Mrs. Patrick Pur-cel- l,

of Pike street, returned home yes-
terday.

AVOCA.

The twelfth anniversary of the St.
Aloyslus society took place on Monday
evening and was one of the most gor
geous events of the season. O'Malley's
Opera house and dining halls were
transformed into a veritable fairyland
by a profusion of potted palms, flowers
and bunting. President E. J. Reflley
welcomed the guests In a few well chos-
en remarks and Introduced Rev. J. J.
McCabe, who spoke encouraging words
to the members of the society and re-

minded them of their duty to the or-

ganization and wished them unbounded
success In the temperance cause, his
remarks were humorous and witty, and
drew forth applause from the vast audi-
ence. Three medals were awarded K
J. Rellley, Frank Beamish and Joseph
Connor for their labors in inducing oth-
er young men to become members of the
society. The presentation speech was
made by William Dixon, to which the
recipients gratefully responded. After
the entertainment the dining halls were
thrown open and a dainty menu was
placed at the disposal of the guests.
Frank Beamish acted as toastmaster,
and toasts were responded to uy James
Ward, James Lav In, T. A. Brehony and
Cornelius Osborne. The merry dancers
tripped to the strains of the music un-

til the early morning hourse, when they
reluctantly departed to their homes,
after attending one of the most Joyous
events In the history of the town. The
several committees were faithful to the
duttes assigned them, and everything
went on In unison. The society was or
ganized Oct. '25, 188,, with a member-- .
ship of twenty-fou- r, since which time
the ranks have Increased until they now
number 275 total abstainers, worship-
ping at the shrine of St. Aloyslus, the
patron of purity and Innocence.

The following comprised a merry
party who visited the Langcllffe mine
on Monday evening: Misses May and
Blanche Sanders, Mary and Euphenta
Brown, Agnes Blggar, Jennie Newltn,
Flora Davis, Agnes Ulllespie and
Messrs. Charles Bosley, of Chicago;
Sam Cuii, of Hackettstown; Horace
Frederick, of White Haven, and John
Davis, of this place, under whose direc-
tion the party traversed the dark re-

cesses of the mine.
Mrs. B. Reap Is visiting friends in

Moscow.
John Curran, of Pittston, was a call-

er In town yesterday.
The many friends of J. J. Morahan are

Jubilant over his nomination as repre-
sentative of the Fifth Legislative con-

vention. A band serenaded Mr. Mora-
han at his home on Monday evening and
discoursed several choice selection. We
wish him success In his future efforts.

A large number of people accompa-
nied the Methodist Episcopal excursion
to Mountain Park yesterday.

The Mooslc Populars will cross bats
with the West Side team this afternoon
on the latter's ground.

While Elizabeth Bostock was return
ing from the excursion to Mountain
Park yesterday she had occasion to go
out on the platform and while there
stooped over and dropped her watch
She did not miss it until she had gone
some distance from the place where she
supposed it was lost. It Is a sliver
watch and it is to be hoped the finder
will return it to the owner.

FACTORYVILLE.

Miss Annabelle Taylor, of Nicholson,
who has been visiting friends here for a
few days, returned home Monday.

Harry Gardner attended a muslcale
given by Miss Vida Johnson, at Nichol
son, Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Samuel Wrigley and daughters,
Louisa and and Mildred, of Shlckshinny,
who have been spending the past two
weeks with Mrs. Wrlgley's mother, Mrs.
Henry Newcomb, returned home Tues
day morning.

Fred Foster and bride have returned
from their wedding tour.

Miss Sabra Seamans left Tuesday
morning for a visit with relatives and
friends at Avoca and Moscow.

Joseph Wilson, who lias spent the
past four years In California, returned
home Friday and will spend a few
weeks visiting his mother, Mrs. C. B.
Wilson, at this place.

The Ladles' circle will not meet on
their regular meeting night, as It
comes on July Fourth, but will hold
their regular meeting July It.

Miss Hattlc Wall, of Falls, Is visiting
her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Bought, on Maple
street.

TAYLOR.

The Emblem Division, Sons of Tem-
perance, are arranging to run a Joint
excursion In connection with the Arch-bal- d

branch to Lake Ariel on August
the 28.

William Powell, of Taylor Btreet, who
has been suffering from rheumatism, is
Tapldly recovering.

'

The Taylor Cornet band will glva an
open air concert at the 1nnd stand to-

morrow evening. The programme will
lie rendered ns follows: March, "Btlle
of New York," T. Clark; conc;rt polka,
J. A. Casey; "Little Gursle." R. B. Hall;
Arabian march, R. Covcrly: Colic,?? pol-- i
pourla ' Kl Ki," Wairen Beebe; "Black
America," a ncjrro dlty, II. Zlcklor;
overture, "Amanda," Charles L. Thelre;
march, Cosmos, M. A. Althouse.-

The game of base ball between the
clerks and the butchers did not take
place on the day appointed, as they have
decided to postpone the game for n. few
days in order to give their twlrlers a
chance to learn the deceptive curves.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kcally, of this
place, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Neally's mother at Peckvllle.

PKICKKUKG.

Alex. Lelppo, a Jewish merchant of
North Main avenue, has for the second
time blocked the sidewalk In front cf
his premises. It Is time the proper au-

thority would look after this matter.
Miss Alice Lloyd, of Olyphnnt, was

the guest of Mrs. D. L. Owens yester-
day.

Morlle Hawk and Berten Eloy attend-
ed a surprise party given Miss Jennie
Williams In Peokvlllo last evening.

The Prlceburg Cornet band will pic-
nic In Father Mathcw grove on July
4. Nearly all the nrrangomcnts are
made tor the parade that morning.

Miss Lily Palmer, of Carmult street,
has) returned, a graduate, from the
State Normal school at Mansfield.

3
Lydia E. Pinkham a Vegetable Com

pound. It speedily relieves irregu-
larity, suppressed or painful men-

struations, weakness of the stomach,
indigestion, bloating, leucorrhcea,
womb trouble, flooding, nervous pros-

tration, headache, general debility,
etc. Symptoms of Womb Troubles
are dizziness, falntness, extreme lassi-

tude, "don't care" and
feelings, excitability, irri-

tability, nervousness, slecpicssress,
flatulency, melancholy, or toe " blues,"
and backache. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound will correct all
this trouble as sure as the sun
shines. That Bearing-dow- n Feeling,
causing pain, weight, and backache, is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. It is wonderful for
Kidney Complaints in either sex.

ilsfiis stalls yoa?
Have yoa s feet-- 4

lag of weight in '
the Stomach j
Bloating after
eating Belch
ing of Wild
Vomitingof Food i

Waterbrash
Heartburn Bad Taste In the Mouth ,
In the Morning Palpitation of the
Heart, due to Intension of Stomach

, Cankered Mouth Gas In the Bowels J
Loss of Flesh Fickle Appetite

I Depressed, Irritable Condition of the
Mind Dizziness Headache Con

' stlpatlon or Uiarrbsa? Then yoa have

DYSPEPSIA
' In me of ll ajaa, form. Tat ant swltln i
'cart for thli diatttuinf cemplalat la

Heir's Dyspepsia CalW
by mall, prepaid, u receipt of 9$ ceats.
riTiiiLM Rimsrt. HotM 1ninrtfti. Nw

York.iuyn: "1 riflvmi Iwrrtbly in-- tly-- (

pciil;t, b it Aekrv'e TabteU, taken
' incuts, nave cured nie,"
i Acker Medicine C., itViS Cbnmbera St, N. Y.

CALL UP 3682i

CO.

Ail I7i

OFFICe AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W.C0LL1NS, Manager.

307 Lackawanna Avanue.

THE MOST SENSATIONAL

SHOE SALE
Of the Season.

THE GREATEST

BARGAINS IN

BAdlE
If you want a $2.50 shoe for $1.50 here's

the place to get It. Other Items JUBt

as good.

Men's Russia. Calf shoes, regular price
$4.00, reduced to $3.00.

Men's Runsla Calf shoos, all toes and
sizes, were $3.00, now only $2.00.

Men's dress shoes only 99c.

Men's handlsewed calf Bhoes, only
$2.00.

Boys' Bhocs, only 75c, worth $1.25.

Youths' shoes 73c.

EXT8A8RD.SAST SALE OF

is la 1
Ladles' fine russet shoes, In button

nnd lace, only $1.25, were $1.75.

Ladles' dark russet oxfords, sold all
lace, regular price $2.50, only $1.50.

Ladles' russet oxfords reduced to
$1.00.

Ladles' dark russet oxfords, sold all
over the world for 52.50 and $3.00,

Our sale price only $1.75.

We have a full and complete stock of
misses' and children's russet shoes and
slippers from 50c to $2.00.

We invite you to call and examine
our goods ' and you will surely save
money by It.

MYER jAVIDOW,
397 Lackawanna Avanua.

ONE PRICE TO ALL.

SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY,

MONDAY, JUNE 22.
AT

THE .FAIR
400 AND 402 LACKAWANNA AVE.

IMMWKUMKKIIinillUlllimilMUUIBUIli;tiitut;inMnHinilli1
Dry Good Department.

CO pieces Twilled Kitchen Towelling;,
MONDAX S PU1CK, I14C.

SO pieces Gingham apron chreks,
MONDAY'S PRICK. Ic.50 pieces BleachoJ Muslins. 1 yard

whle. MONDAY'S TRICE, 3)c.
50 pieces Unbleached 4 Sheeting,

MONDAY'S PRICK. ic.50 pieces Calicos, dress patterns,
MONDAY'S PRICE. 3.100 dozen ll'jC Towels, ail linen, 1

yard long. MONDAY'S PRICE, 7c
25 dozen Turkish Towels, bleached,

worth loe. each,
MONDAY'S PRICE. 9c.

SO White Bed Spreads, worth $1.50 and
ll.-j- . MONDAY'S PRICE, 11.00.

in Table Covers, 4 chenille, worth
MONDAY'S PRICE, S0c.

18 Table Covers. 4 chenille, worth
2.i0. MONDAY'S PRICE, $1.50.

60 pairs Lace Curtains. 3',, yards
lone, worth $2.50 to 13 23.

MONDAY'S PRICE. $1.W.
15c. Dress goods, ONLY' 9c.
Ladies' l uriibhing floods Departnunt.
One case Corsets, all sizes, worth Uc,

MONDAY'S PRICE.
20 dozen Cornels, all sizes, wor'h

$100, MONDAY'S PRICJJ, Wo.
8 dozen Ladles' Night Gowns; ten

dozen Ladles' Skirts; worth Sl.'JO
to $1.39, MONDAY'S PRICE. We.

12 dozen Ladles Chemise; .twelve
dozen Ladhs' Drawers; twelve
dozan Ladies' Corset Covers; worth
60c. and 69c.. MONDAY 8 PRICE, 443.

t0D,l?i!,,n Lad'"' and Children's
Ribbed Vests,

MONDAY'S PRICE. 24c.One case Ladies' Pancy Ribbed
VeBts. all arc. roods,

MONDAY'S PRICE. 15c.

siIIer fmshIgs

IB. 111. 111.
Every conceivable color

I ll innn A 1,'U-- 1 .1 I.

forty yards.

.
Opposite Main

to the House,

t

50 dozen Ladles' Laundrled Bhlrt
W alsts, doc. and 69c. quality,

MONDAY'S PRICE. $9a.
25 dozen Lukes' Laundrled Shirts

V alsts, 75c. quality,
MONDAY'S PRICE. 50c

40 dozen Ladles' Laundrled Bhlrt
Waists, $1.W and quality,

MONDAY'S PRICE. 80c.
100 Ladles' Wrappt-i.-i- , all kinds,

wortli JI.W and J1.25,
MONDAY'S PRICE, 75c.

12 dozen Ladles' Wrappers, worth
$1.75 to $2.25,

MONDAY'S PRICE, $1.25.
600 Ladies' Silk Umbrellas, worth

$1.25; greatest bargains this season,
MONDAY'S PRICE, 79o.

75 Ladles' Silk Parasola, white and
black, worth $1.98,

SPECIAL ON MONDAY, $1.25.

50 Ladles' Duck Skirts, worth $2.25,
SALE, $1.50.

50 Ladles' Duck Suits, worth $3.75,

SALE. $2.50.
20 Ladies' Black Skirts, plain and

fancy brllliantlne, worth $5.00,
MONDAY'S PRICE, $2.25.

23 dczon Children's Dresies, all kinds,
assorted, worth 60o 69o. and 75c,

MONDAY'S PRICE, 44c.
12 dozen Children's Dresses, all sizes,

worth $1.00, MONDAY'S PRICE. 69c.
13 dozan Fancy Shirts,

worth 75o MONDAY'S PRICE, 44c.
One case Gents' Balbriggan Shirts

and Drawers, extra 50c. quality,
MONDAYS PRICK. 83e.

40 dozen Gents' Outlnit Shirts, 60c. and
65c. quality, MONDAY'S PRICE, 35c
One case Gents' Summer Shirts and
Drawers, worth 29c, j

MONDAY'S PRICE, ato.

Linen Floor and Stair Cloths, in all the various
widths and oolors.

English and Domestic Linoleums, plain, printed
and inlaid, in 4-- 4, 5--4, 6-- 4, 8-- 4, 10--4, 12-- 4 and 16--4 widths.

India and Japanese Rugs, all sizes up to 12x15 feet.

Best Quality Bamboo Porch Shades, 4 ft. by 8 ft.,
5x8, 6xS, 8xS, 10x8 and 12x8, with cords and pulleys, ready
to put up.

0. KERR,
Entrance

Wyoming

Branch Carbondale.

as-
sorted,

laundrled,

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,

The
Economy'
Premium
Sale
Continues
Until
July 4th

HDISTulB ADD FUUPIKu MACKINtnl.

and weave, in Japanese and
V... A.I. 11 1

SON k 01

408 Lackawanna Avenue

art... rl-- . eXn AlsJrPAIbJ O

Oolonial

Rockers.
An extensive maker of

Rockers closed out his
stock on hand at less
than 50 cents on the dol-

lar and paid the freight
they're Colonial in de-

sign carved back and
saddle-shape- d seat high
polish, finished Antique
large arm and big
enough for grandpa;
worth $3.50. We sell
them at

1 $1.50 Each.
Bamboo If vou've

m
Porch Screens b?0"!

1 comfortable you should
have one of our porch
screens; don't cost much

i only a cent and a half a
square foot we show 'em
in 3 sizes, 6xS ft, 75c;
8x8 ft.. 06c: 8x10 ft,
$i.2o; rope and pulley3

go with them.

BABY CARRIAGESNear giving them away,so
you would judge.if you saw those at $5.90, $9.50, $10.90
and $19.90, REFRIGERATORS have been greatly
cut iu pricebegin at $2.98.

V IxrMY nor. 017 mm nm


